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lieutenant Donald Cameron, from the Half-Pay of1 

the late 95 th Foot, to be Lieutenant in Captain 
Nason's Independent Company of Foot, vice 
Gammell, promoted. 

John Hall, Gent, to be Ensign in Captain Balders's 
Independent Company of Foot, vice Lord Coch-

-j-ane, promoted in the 78 th Foot. 
D. Campbell, of the Argyllshire Fencibles, to be 

Ensign in Captain Robert Hall's Independent 
Company of Foot, vice Peters, promoted in Cap
tain William J. Hall's Independent Company. 

Archibald Campbell, Gent, to be Ensign in Captain 
Pigot's Independent Company of Foot, vice • 
Munro, promoted in Captain Groves's Indepen
dent Company. 

G A R R I S O N S . 

Major-General Gerard Lake to be Lieutenant-Go
vernor of the Town, and' Garrison of Berwick, 
vice Hill, deceased. 

Colonel James Henry Craig, ofthe .16th Foot, to be 
Lieutenant-Governor ofthe Island of Guernsey, 
vice Dundas, who resign*. 

S T A F F . 
Colonel James Henry Craig to be-Commandant of 

the Forces in Guernsey during the Absence of the 
Governor of the said Ifland. 

•Major-General Alexander Earl of Balcarres to be 
Commandant of the .Forces in Jersey during the 
Absence ofthe Governor of the.said Island. 

M E D I C A L S T A F F . 
Surgeon John Gunning to be Surgeon-General -of 

His Majesty's Forces, vice Hunter, deceased. 
"Surgeon Thomas Keate to be Inspector of the Regi

mental Hospitals, vice Hunter, deceased. 

B R E V E T. 
Lieutenant-,CdloneI Robert Douglas, of the q.jth 

Foot, to be Colonel ih* the Army in America only. : 

•Commiffions in the -East Essex Militia, signed by the 
'/Lord Lieutenant. 

iCapjain-Lieutenant Richard Marriott to beCaptain. 
Y Dated October I_I,,I793. 
Thomas Bevan Bedward, .Gent, to be Lieutenant. 
, Dated as above. . 

•Richard Maryan, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as 
above. 

W 

* # * The Dispatches received from.Lord Mulgrave at 
Woulon, and that from the Earl ofi' .Tarmouth at Weifi-
fembourg, voillbe published in an Extraordinary Gazette 
Tomorrow. 

XjOtice is hereby given, that Application is in-' 
^ tended to be made to Parliament in the en
suing Session for Leave ito bring in a .Bill for 
making a Canal in the .County.of Ayr iii Scotland, 
from Riccartoun Bridge near, Kilmarrock, to the 

: Troon Harbour on the Frith of Clyde, leading 
-through the Parishes of RiccarYoun/Syrhingtoh,. and 
; DundOnald; ahd,*sor ,iniking a proper Harbour at 
' rthe Troon. ' 

Whitehall, October 22, 1793. 
'Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King* 
that a seditious Hand-Bitt has been posted up on 

the Walls of Norwich, and circulated among the Inha
bitants of that Town and if $ Vicinity, of which thefioU 
lowing is a Copy, viz* 

" To ali real Lovers of Liberty My Friends and 
Fellow Citizens.— 

" It is with the greatest Joy I congratulate You 
" on the Defeat ofthe combined Tyrants—Be assured 
" that Liberty and Freedom will at last prevail 
** Tremble O thou Oppressor of the People, that 
" reignedi upon the Throne, and ye Ministers of-
" State, weep for ye shall fall. Weep oh ye Con- ' 
** ductors of this vile and wicked War, ye who grind 
•*' the Face of the Poor, oppress the People, and 
" starve the Industrious Mechanic—My Friends, you 
" are oppressed, you know it,—Revenge it, Lord 
" Buckingham who died the other Day, had Thirty 
" Thousand Pounds, yeerly For setting his Arse in 
*« the House of Lords, and doing nothing—Think of 
" this, ye who work hard, and have hardly a Crust 
" to put in your Mouths, think how many wretches 
" it would have made happy, in stiort my Friends 
" Liberty calls aloud, ye who will hear her Voice 
** may you be free, and happy, He who does not let 
" him starve and be damned. 

<f Sunday, Sept. 14th. 
«f ,N, B, Be resolute, and yoa shall be happy, he 

" who wishes well to the Cause of Liberty, let him 
**• repair to Chaple Field at Five oClock 

«« This Afternoon 
" to begin a Glorious .Revolution." 

His Majesty, for tbe better apprehending and bring-
ing-t0 Justice tbe Persons concerned in voriting and 
publishing the Hand-Bill abovementioned, is hereby 
pleased to promifie His most gracious Pardon to' any one 
of them, (except the Person voho actually vorote or pub
lished the said Hand-Bill) voho 'stall-discoverhis or her 
Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fio that he, she or they 
may be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

And, OS a further Encouragement, His Majesty is 
hereby pleased io promise a Reward of TWO HUN
DRED POUNDS to any Person, (except as before 
excepted) who Jhall make such Discovery as aforesaid, 
to be paid by tbe Right Honorable, the Lords Commission
ers of His Majesty's Treasury, upon tbe Conviction ef 
One or more-of tbe Offenders. 

H E N R Y D U N D A S . 

INTENDED . TURNPIKE. 
"pfTOtice is hereby given, that a.Petit ion is intended to 
"*• * be presented, and an Application made to Parlia
ment the next Seffion,for Leave to bring in a Bill and ' 
to obtain an Act for making and maintaining a Turn
pike Road from the West End .of the Town of Chow 
Bcht, voithin Atherton, in tbe Parijh of Leigh, to pass 
into and through the faid Township of'At her ion, and 
the Township of Westleigh, in thefaid Parish ofi Leigh, 
ih'o and. through the Township of Hindley,. iii ihe Pa
rish'of Wigan, to a certain Place in Hindley aforesaid, 
called anei known by the Name of the Four Lane Ends., 
and the fame continued Road from thence/through the 
fiaid Township of Hindley, into and through the. Tt/wh-
Jhip of Ince, within Mackerfield; in the said Parish sfi 
Wigan, by Plat Bridge, and Bamforlong? into ancl 

. , through 


